
 

 

Come join us at our monthly meeting as we hear from Lt. Col. Kris-
tal Turner-Childs as we learn to take charge of our overall health 
and as we celebrate Galentine and Valentine’s Day. 

 

Kristal recently retired from the State Police after over 20 years of 
service. She is a passionate community leader and organizer. She is 
the owner of Eyes Wide Open, LLC., where she serves as a fitness 
guru and motivational speaker for women. The venue’s website 
lists its mission as “attempting to empower women to take charge 
of not only their physical health, but their mental and spiritual 
health. 

 

Eyes Wide Open achieves this goal by offering workshops on self-
esteem, goal setting, healthy relationships, professional network 

ABWA’s Mission Statement 

The mission of the American  Business Women’s 
Association is to bring together businesswomen of 
diverse occupations and to provide opportunities 

for them to help themselves and others 
grow personally and professionally 

through leadership, education, 
networking support and 

national   recognition.   

UPCOMING EVENTS 

"Your time is now to take charge of your 
overall health" 

with  

Lt. Col. Kristal Turner-Childs 

 

February 2023 Newsletter 
Lancaster Area Express Network 

 

  February 15, 2023 7:15 a.m. 
Lancaster Country Club 
ABWA LAEN January Monthly Mee ng 

February 7, 2023  6 p.m. 

March 10-11, 2023 

 

ABWA Virtual Regional 
 Conferences 
For All Districts 

Galentine’s Day Mini-Mixer Vision 
Boards  313 W. Liberty Street 
Suite 402 

 In Addition to our Monthly Meetings, Mark your Calendar for: 

Wine Wednesday - the 1st Wednesday each month at a local res-
taurant, get to know each other in a small group setting 

Mini-Mixer - a casual, fun, small group gathering, usually at a 
members house 



 

  President’s Message 

 Did You Know? 
We have Past Na onal Board Members as 

LAEN Members 

Pam Carvell Past Na onal District IV VP,  

Past Na onal VP 

Eileen Royer-Past Na onal District IV VP 

LAEN’S Woman of the Year will be 
announced at February’s Mee ng 

It seems like no ma er what networking group I go to right now, they want to discuss your 
word of the year. One of the words I keep hearing is empowered, “I want to be empow-
ered, I want to empower others.” What does that even mean? To me, the whole reason 
I’m here is to empower you which I feel then empowers me.  Empowering other women 
means listened to them, communica ng with them, and encouraging them in THEIR hopes 
and dreams.  And, the big secret is that while we’re empowering each other, we are also 
being empowered. 

My TOP 10 ways you can empower other women in this group: 

1. Be empathe c. Listen to their problems without judgment. Don’t solve them, just lis-
ten to them (unless they ask you to help solve it). 

2. Encourage them by complimen ng them on what they are doing well 

3. Be suppor ve without expec ng anything in return. 

4. Keep your promises 

5. Understand their challenges and how they feel about it 

6. Share your story, it could really inspire someone 

7. Share the knowledge that you have. Don’t hoard it all to yourself 

8. Fight for them. Have their back. Always believe the best about them 

9. Be a role model. Be a mentor to them 

10. Be authen c and honest. Be willing to admit your own mistakes and own them 

If we all work in 2023 to empower the women in our group, who knows where this chapter 
could be by 2024. 

Love to you all, I will now BE GONE! 

Lori Stoltzfus 

Woman on Fire 

Amy Henriques 

Rachel Gabriel having 
some Charcuterie Fun! 



Shelly Burkholder 

 Mortgage Lender at Guild Mortgage 

Jennifer Ostrander 

JDK Solu ons/Accounts & Administra on 

Elaine Mitchell 

 Optavia-cer fied health coach 

 

What is Black History Month? 
Black History month is the opportunity to honor the triumphs 
and struggles of African Americans throughout U.S. History. It’s 
so that we can pay tribute to the genera ons of African Ameri-
cans who struggled with adversity to achieve full ci zenship in 
America. 
  
Why is it important to celebrate Black History month? 
It allows us the chance to acknowledge key figures from our past 
and present. It’s an opportunity to spotlight and celebrate the 
achievements that African Americans have accomplished in this 
country, despite the history of racism and oppression. 
  
When did Black History Month begin? 
It began in 1976 when U.S. President Gerald Ford extended the 
recogni on to “honor the too-o en neglected accomplishments 
of Black Americans in every area of endeavor throughout our 
history.”  It has been celebrated in the US every February since. 
  
Who are a few of the African American Women that we cele-
brate? 
Although there are too many to men on them all, a few  that 
truly stand out are: 
  - Mae Jemison (the first female African-American astronaut to 
travel to space in 1992) 
  -Rosa Parks (a pivotal role during the Montgomery Bus Boyco  
that turned her into a interna onal icon) 
  -Harriet Tubman (a leader of the Underground Railroad who 
freed more than 700 slaves in her life me) 
 -Core a Sco  King ( known as the wife of Mar n Luther King, 
she made contribu ons in the fight for equal rights that are ex-
tensive) 
  -Ruby Bridges (the first African American child to integrate an 
all-white public school in Louisiana) 
  
These women and many more were fearless and accomplished 
great things for the freedom of all. They are fascina ng to read 
about, learn about, and be encouraged from. 
They truly helped turn the course of history. 



CORPORATE PARTNERS 

Meets Third Wednesday of 
each month at the 

Lancaster Country Club 
Lancaster PA  

7:15 a.m. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/
ABWALancaster/ 

 
https://twitter.com/ABWAHQ 

ABWA’s Proud Code of Conduct  

· All members will serve as goodwill ambassadors for the American Business  Women’s Associa on. \ 

· Members will not allow their personal beliefs and convic ons to interfere with the representa on of ABWA’s mission.  

· Members will always treat their member colleagues, guests, vendors and sponsors with honesty, respect, fairness, integrity, 

responsibility, kindness, and in good faith.  

· Members will maintain compliance with ABWA Na onal, Chapter and Express Network Bylaws.  

· Members will not use their personal power to advance their personal interests.  

· Members will strive for excellence in their professions by maintaining and enhancing their own business knowledge and skills, 

and by encouraging the professional development of other members. 

  

FEBRUARY 

CORPORATE 
PARTNER 

Anita Yoder, Designer & President  
Heritage Design Interiors Inc.   

 

 

Missy Boots, Realtor 

Realty One Group Unlimited 


